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STANDING
ROOM ONLY

ELEVEN Nrw hinichngs ale iisnig on the earn-

pt. now tin ough means of a joint ti Je-inillion-dol-
tat merit he the Genetat State Authoi ity and the
PaLhe Wm Ics Adinnusta ation

Another giant of apptommately one and a half
nu'lron dollars foi immediate constiuctico of acad.
sum buildings has been annoyed by the State
Authoi ity and how goes foi hnsl approval to state
and federal PWA officials

Still another outlay of apps ximately two and
a half million dollaisnfot constauction of income-

beating buildings lons as a blight possibility
Meanwhile, Piesident Ralph D Hetzel visualizes

an emollinent'dof, 9;500 students within the nest
three yeats, should the latest fommulhon-dollai
giant mato talive

Thus, a new eta begins to open up fat Penn

Shte, an eta which pionuse to skyrocket the Col-
lege into the tanks of the nation's foremost educa-
tional institutions, an eta which piomises eventu-
ally to alleviate greatly the tellitre. demand fm a
College timing by thousands of students in the
state who annually are refused entrance because

inadequate facilities bete
But the solution of this problem—the problem of

Inadequate education facilities—will by no means
f-ee the College from additional 'tudent problem
that tae destined to swing up with the mueased
enroll until

Foi the biggest moblem of all will then al ise—-
the moblem of inadem.ate housing facilities

How the College expects to boost its enrollment
by auptiAnnately 2,000 students, build doimitinies
tot. only 000 mole and still expect the iemaming

1%100 others to have decent, adequate housing 11C-

-001110d20.1011S is not an easy pi oblem to solve
It you don't think so, then take this veai's cas^

as an example, because the pictuiv e it paints is so
symlio'nal of the future

Now, maul you, thew ale only GOO extra men in
town, accoiding to Olt conta acting company's own
tecinds-600, not 2,100, as throe would be with the
Ike' eased em ollment

Yet the.. 600 have served to present an acute
oLlem, a problem so mate that students have

teen tompelled to g ab up rooms Is about much
choice, have been compelled to move to the out-
skuts of the bot ough, somewhere this side of Ty-
one oi Bellefonte of Boalsbui g

But worse vet 15 to stalk lealization of the fat.-
that some townspeople have begun to take advan-
tage of a simple economic piinciple

With supply unable to meet demand, they have
followed the one logical course that any person
would be prompted to follow They have jacked up
iental lutes As n result some of the rates have
waled to foul and foul and a half dollars per
week

Of course, all of the townspeople have not tinned
to take this advantage, but it is an indication nev-
eitheless of what they might do, an indication of
what they could do, an indication of what could
happen if the custing housing mohlem vmcmo to he
intensified tin eefold

Now it may he altogether tight and propel that
this should be 'o But fm the take of the students,
whose welfare is bound to the school, the College
should take precaution not to be caught unpre,
paled

That is why the Collegian hopes sincerely that
the College will take stock of its present inadequate
housing facilities and that it will see its way cleat
to foi ego some of the planned additions to the edu-
cational facilities and substitute in their stead
mole and gieatei additions to its housing facilities
For, should students eventually be forced to shell
out and pay exhoibitant or excessive rental rates—-
even to such a point that some would be foiced,to
give up then educational opportunities—it would
be a sad commentary upon one of the East's great-
est educational units
', Yes, while the Collegian believes that the enroll•
ment should glow with the College, it also believes
that the College in turn should make sure it will

CAMPUSEER
,
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Some Stuff
nankin] Tinsley nnfoid, .11 , mignml Flat Foot

Floogee (sans "tiny tiny") is back in school often n
second-semester piactice coul.,e in Dut TI :Mk Rac-
ing 29c1 Bradford, fonnei figurehead and high

muclutv-muck fm the 1940 Campus 'Thque, tell ,
many a dust-biting tale of Ins escapade., on an
castein speedway Ile; best Cain concerns a clack
up in a super-supra deluxe Viking SPC(1111 Tha
catch Ras biethein in sigma nu Rained that
'Crash" (as be has been dubbed) dim the water
apunkler before each lace

CZ=

Add Freshmen Boners
The hill hilly fici,h baLging into woolen's scoot=

meeting the t.thei night orpluming his dal
(tithes to Dean Ray befoie he leatnetl Tilbuntil met
in the s ime i oorn--hot (stet The campus OM-
telcd with Limbo deb' toi the thtleicnt public Wool,

hying to subsuiptions Most of the people
e st di inembeis of this dill eient

CJ Ols The fi cblun.ta ag ,tudent with
laundly case undu one inin, le Wing a dog with

the other and his blight led and white satin joeke
cap :Inning in the blotting sun (Blue and white,
lad, blue and white )

MEM

Overheard
Leslie LewL "In oidei to sell a 'Collegian sub

bctiption, I had to dance thiee numbeis with that
ugly-looking tieshman " Flank Einfot
(again) "Ths gossip at this place is getting to be
something twice Just because I went out with
Heinnone host to help hei hnd an armament, it',
teen all oven town that we're mauled and ate

apa tment-hunting "

+ + '

Sights You'd Enjoy
Seven-foot Russ Eck (twin without his blue key

topper), tushing tinough the streets with his Col-
legian tubsiaiption-pad m hand and a half-pint

taying to keep up with him The
tour-foot tout fieshinan dancing with all the heft;
blondes at the /tinnily The Thetas, on then
way to ilinnei at Mat Hall, avoiding the path
whine all the buds ale pinched on trees

CENCI

A Co-ed's Praije;
Dud Ljad they can call Recientem Hall

"Rec hall" and 1 won't need they Lan call
ac 11411" and it won't phase m

a h t hut please seine me the hoe ble
of healing n tongue-tied fiosh abbleviale the 11111112

of this Leantiful Fleeces Atherton Hall Amen
IMMO

Alit Hall
Setting Prances Athei ton Lobby
Chai actei s Men Men everywhere Men- tom

deep in (tout cf the desk Men lining We walls and
draped over each and evety bench In the join,
Men' Men' Men'

Enter Once ladies They stop, they state, they
gasp One gasps a little louder than the other
"Wh‘," she exclaims, "1 thought this was a gut.?
dot id'"

=WI

Back In Our Midst
Howie Anderson, reported to have tooled Eng-

land din mg the swim], confides that It was mil"
a camp in "New" England Peggy Schuette],
looking delovely with that set ortan aconite(' a:
Titick Coach Ray Conget's simnel camp Peggy
Jones insti tided at i :MIIIIIIOIplayground in Scian-
ton

It Don't Pay:
fist mann of the milking metes was Higgins

pivot hope, TioTotettt The hist day Leittell's
legal slot machines wete m operation, Tot °tuck
a slug in the Enact When the Chief of Polit.
was showing a gt nap of pimmnent visitats the
newest thing in town, lie came moss the cone
and waded NI the can owners retain Bulges;
Leitiel; la eiiented Tot with a suety drover stating
that if tilt slug wee ternove,l Tot would be (mused
float a $lB line Toi had to %yolk duet, limns be-
rme he was able to toss away the slug and telax

YOU' Enjoy

The Corner
unusual
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Ross Shaffer,
3 Others Hurt

Auto Accident Occurs Neai
'West Chester As Driver

Sleeps,At Wheel

Mimed in an auto accident
v.hik retutnmg Stom a wedding
°ally this week, three Penn State
students and an alumnus are test-
ing in Chester Count; Hospittil,
West Chester

The injuled ale Ross P Shatiel
'37, last years wrestling captain

nd Cm mei Intel collegeite champ
inn, John 11 1 RCM C, 19, man
-gel of wi estling, Jack K Mahal'
fee '39, associate manager of has-
IniCaill, and Willmin H Simms
10, assistant boxing managel
At toi ding to police, the food

vele urymed when Mahaffey fell
as'eep at the wheel The cai left
111 load and ci asked into a ti ee
They were ietuinrng to State Col-
'ege Iftin a top to the seashore
follon mg the wedding of John D
Lennon, '37 class president, and
Doi °thy V Lot, '4O, in Noma-
-10)511

Pearce and Shaffer wete asleep
ii, the back seat of Peat ce's car
when the accident' meta 1 ed, police
team ted Pearce was shaken and
embed, but not senously tam ed
Shane! still ei ed a fractal ed nose,
in oken uppet jaw, and possible
skull fracture

Letter Box
To the DIRoI

The piesent building in ogiam is
In lull so fug Yom last i.ssue cal

tied the 0101) at anotho couple of
million dollals' allmation to the
College appealing imminent An
other building Ploglam seems al
most Lettain to follow the pt event

Gi rated, out campus Is a beau-
tiful one Vie student...love to take
0111 visiting hiends and !clothes
nl0111111 1111(1 show them the heath)
01 a t) pit 111 college campus, Of
Louise the conshuction has some-
ghat changed Its appeatanee but
the v.ounils ale ow) temporal!.
Yen 0111 151013115 IS beautiful, but
out enhance seems to folebode
nothing mole than a pastme be

01111 it
Wondos can be done ult.!' the

campus enhance, 91 011 leis eau be
done n ith the inane hunt campus
In Mit All NW 11.1%0 to display
non is I 111 1111 ga,, Halt, placed
Dootigli to let students piss It
doesn't 05ptess the magnificent
svccp 01 chats becond

It's'not m molt, but a campus
1101111 is the pi esent hoot of

the College Is inllctilinis Let's
get come beauty, some sculpture,
some qinnethlng to 'Ohne the, un-
necissai) dullness A like 41100
Lase 1110 1114 .t lot at advettislng,
makes us feel 'MAI) proud

Lets make the place really look
academic

INTERESTED STUDENT

Buy Your,
• • •'

STUDENT LAMPS
AT

HARTMAN &SELLERS CO.
Mal 4007 Glennland Bldg:,:Pngh St. Ent. State College

; 11Y, NEW AND USED 11 - ,

Remington Portables - $52.50, $64.50, $69.50
Used Machines priced from $lB.OO to $42.00

Corona Portables - - - $52.50, $65.00
Used $12.00 to $30.00

Underwood Portables - - - $49.50, $60.00
Used $20.00 to $40.00

L. C. Smith Uprights, Factory Rebuilt - $49.50
All New, Machines Carry a One-Year Guarantee; Factory Rebuilt ':.

and other Used Machines, Six-Month Guarantee:
All Makes of Machines Repaired

Ribbons Type Cleaner -

Athletic
•

' - •

Dial 2158 Opposite Mairi Gate

Camera Club Offers
Photography Course

A coui,e in inaetital photo-
aphy spon, ,oied by the Penn

State Cumein club, will be given
this cemeslei

The course, under the direction
of Geroge E Woods of the depait
went of chemistv, will be dnectecl
towards fulfilling the needs..of the
iveiage amateui photographer

Limited to membeis of the club,
the class will meet one evening
each week All students and faculty
membeis interested in photogiaph:,

e eligible foi inembei ship to the
club which will hold its opening
meeting September 22

Ritenour Announces
Two Appointments
'l'u a new appointments have

iecn made in the Health Service
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oplitcPd ITM Itu[b Lonberger.
kilned, k

for this yeah, according to DI Jos-
eph P Ritenont. College phyqician

Miss Vet= Ault of Gieenville
Pa, seas named laborntoty and X- Applosmiateht 2550 students Ti
ray technician, a new position on coved degrees at the end of th
the star Miss Kathrine3lot summed session this yea'

"FOOD for THOUGHT" ,
The manager who puts "Thought" into his work soon conceives a
way of doing things so much better that he not only works more
profitably for himself, but more profitably for those he serves,

;
,

THE ANCHORAGE
ATHERTON & BEAVER STS.- ,

Breakfast .
. . . 7a.m. to 8-20 c

Lunch . . . . 12:15 p rh. to 1-30 c
Dinner . . . . 5:30 p. ni. to 7-50 c ,


